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n Marketing 
a Referendum 
Held Sat.

vri, you live in Floyd 
there Mill be a polling 
,b) in the coltoli market 

leierendum Saturday, 
I 12, it Ma» announced 
IikjI AAA oiiice early

ir resort ictiooa and the 
ce ut all tanner» voting 
imrs-ary to increase the 

polling place» tor the 
i. Siine every cotton 
the county should parti
tile reieieudum, all is 

ir tu make it a» easy a» 
tor ihem to vote by in
ti, number ol ballot

ir there Mill be ten bal
li the county. Gasoline 

, tire shortages, and othei 
problems required that 
r ut boxe» be increased, 

place» m Kloyd Count) 
-¡..ii troni 8 a. in. until 
at die following places: 
(»lore), McCoy (school), 

l AAAoffice), Lockuey 
of lice), South Plains 

dai tstore), Aiken (gm ), 
(store). Lone Star 

hid llaimoiiy (school), 
eminent cotton loans can 
on the 19 Li cotton crop 

quotas are rejected

Winter Brings Sea 
sonalIncrease in 
Fire Hazards

Austin, $*ereinl>er 3. MarvXn 
Hail, State lir e  Insurance Com
missioner, says winter time brings 
a seasonal increase in fire haz
ards. Phe added dangers of des
tructive fire creates a need for 
closer in»|>ection» at home.

“ A substantial percentage of 
our fires at home during cold 
weather.”  he explained, “ result 
from a few common cause«. The 
most of these we could prevent by 
being more careful. Our neglect 
in taking proper precautions dur
ing winter has caused unnecessary 
fire loan*».”

Commissioner Hall listed the 
following as several of the com
mon causes of fire at this season 
of the year:

1. A danger spot is often found 
in a chimney at the point where 
it passes through a roof. The con
struction of a chimney is import
ant. Frequently the lack of suffi
cient brick or stone allowances 
surrounding wood work to become 
ignited.

2. VI here fireplaces are used 
care must be taken to see that 
sparks do not ignite the floor or 
room furnishings. The safest pro
tection is a metal screen in front 
of the fire.

3. Steam pipes, unless proper
ly installed, can cause fires. Steam

"9  w & i J ß u cJ zq l
rr
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erendum haturday, De- V .  , . . . . . . .  ,
'  I heat dries the wood which is then

in condition to absorb oxvgrn and 
ignite. A steam pij>e may in timeIV prohibits the offering

Anient loans in any year 7 .. . r , , ,char the wood and dangerously 
quotas are voted upon , . . . . . .  .. , lower the ignition point. Steam

"ted. lhe loan is the . , ,  , , . .|>q»es should he at least one inch 
gow-rmnent uses to sup- t , ,r  away from any wood work. 

o| cotton. lhe , , .
r . . . . .  , L A  common report on the
rate in rloyd County is

per pound. Cotton

I. A common report 
cause of fires during cold weather 
is the “ defective flue.”  This tyj>e

year are being made at ,1 . ^  . of lire can l>e prevented bv fre-
)t of the parity price of . . .. ,  „r  '  r  quent inspection of all flues, or

smoke pipe connections, 
the effect the loan «- n  t , , , . .5. Overloaded electric circuits

n i niton prices ruring mu#t ^ „¡-d rd  as year ’round 
may >e point out hazards. It is of particular im- 

y  ir tn uaic oan rate portanrr jhat a|| r |P,.|rjc circuits 
Imn was Il.it2 cents per , pr,>trr̂ ,̂| agaia,f overload bv
Jnle the average price re- I.« f r® r  i the use of proper size fuses,

cotton was 17.03 cents. *  . • ,6. A leading cause of winter
tir tiris for prevmu« jjmr f|rp fatalitie-w is the use of

|e as follows: 1910, loan , __ ,.¡kerosene or gasoline to kindle or
fcerits, cotton price 9.89 1
B9, loan rate 8.7 cents,

Lucky because I just stopped one in the leg. 
Rut £mith and Weinberg ami Farley . . .  
they’re dead. Dead because ice did/i’l harm 
one more grenade to throw!”

That’s an American soldier speaking. Speak
ing your language.

He’s asking for more guns to fight with. Mora 
tanks, more planes, more grenades to crack 
down on the enemy with.

Well, let't give them to him !

Let’» loan 10% of our pay to the Govern
ment. I-et's put it in War Bonds. Let‘a loan 
Uncle Sam the money to make more tools 
o f war.

It ’s a loan because the money you put into 
V ar Ronds now cornea back to you in teu

years with a healthy bonus of good interest!
For every $3 you lay aside for War Bonda 
pays back $ i!

So put at least 10%—not 6%, or 7 % ,or 8% , 
but 10% of your pay to work killing Japs 
and Nazis and making money for you at 
the same time! Sign up in the Payroll Sav
ings Plan today!

WHAT YOU SHOULD DOi 
U you are . J1

1. Already selling aside 10% of your pay in War 
Itonds through ilia Payroll Savings Plan -boost 
that 10% if you can.

2. Vt orhing in a plant where the Plan is installed, 
but haven't signed up yet—sign up tomorrow.

). Working in a plant where the Payroll Savings 
Plan hasn't been installed, talk to your union 
head, foreman, or plant manager - and see if it 
ran’t he installed right away. The local bank will 
be glad to help.

4. t'nahle to get in on the Payroll Savings Plan for 
any rrs-on, go lo your loral hank. They will ha 
glad lo hrlp you start a Plan of your twa.

//TOP THAT 10# BY 
NEW YEAR'S !"

BUY U. S. WAR BONDS 
THROUGH THI 

PAYROLL SAVINGS PLAN

This space Is a Contribution to America's All-Out War Proffram

9,t*9 cents; 1938, loan
jeents, cotton price 8.6 
»• loan rate 9 cent», cot- 
8.11 cent».

L-ii of food and other 
k crops should lie of pri- 
Ccrn to all farmers this 
I" - line reason that mak 
k1 ii.il> h.is become the 
fern of manufacturers, 
hug cotton production 

limits of the nation’s 
Smiling supplies of la- 
tiinery. chemicals, trail»- 
and storage fucilites can 
ô the best advantage in 
such crops as peanuts, 
pork, beef, and poultry 
products.

Ur bovs come back home, 
pretty hard to explain 

by we kept on growing 
r" when they needed food 
f things so badly. It’a 
»h to Iw hungry, but it’» 
f” ‘n \ou have to fight 

re hungry.
r' At stake in Decern 

>ndum are government 
|>ercent of parity. Un- 

mg law, price support 
effective only when quo- 
Pproved. the local AAA 
bounced.

•dt Smith returned home 
from San Diego, Cali, 

'"•re she visited with her 
Mr». Rhil Merry and 

E *he past month.

“ quicken”  a fire. Gasoline is a 
dangerous explosive— too danger
ous to keep in the house under any 
condition. Also, the improper use 
of kerosene can cause serious fire 
losses.

7. A few simple practices in 
the u>e of portuhle oil heating ap- 
pliances will prevent many home 
fires. Wick* in such heaters should 
l>e kept clean and adjusted to the 
proper level. Sufficient ventila 
lion is needed to assure proper 
combustion. Heaters should he 
kejrt a safe distance from combus
tible furnishings and placed where 
they will not lie easily overturned.

8. Personal carelessness in 
cold weather frequently results in 
death Clothing ignited when a 
j»erson stands too near an open 
flame heater or fireplace is one 
of the common causes of fire fa- 
tilitien during winter months.

----------- V ------------
MRS. V. A. LEONARD ILL

Mr*. V A. I.ennard is receiving 
treatment at Pitt's Hospital, having 
been moved there last Wednesday, 
after becoming ill the first of the 
week. Mrs. leonard’s condition is 
considered critical bv relatives.

----------- V ------------
COTTON GINNING REPORT

Census report show* that K.216 
hales of cotton were ginned in 
Floyd County from the crop of 
1912 prior to November I t  as 
compared with ¡>89 bales for the 
crop of 1941.

V

Donald M. Nelson 
Asks Farmers lo 
Gather Scrap

The Plainsman is in receipt of 
a telegram from Chairman Donald 
M. Nelson which reds as follows: 

“ The government is asking the 
American farmer to dedicate the 
remaining weeks of 1912 to an 
intensified scrap hunt. Steel mills 
need more heavy scrap and the 
farms are one of the best source- 
of this type of metal. We need 
your further help in this farm 
drive, and in aiding our salvage 
committees to continue this effort 
throughout the next few weeks. 
Mats and other material to help 
you are being prepared and will 
be mailed soon. All salvage com 
nutters are being instructed to con
tinue to make available to the 
farmer all their transportation 
facilities and manpower, and to 
cooperate with you in every pos
sible way. The nation is looking 
to the American farmer. 1 am 
sure, with your help, he will come 
through.”

Donald M. Nelson,
Chairman.

------------V ------------
Mrs. J. A. Grigsby returned 

home Tuesday from Abilene where 
she had been the past three months 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Carnr 
Bishop and family. Mrs. Grigsby 
will attend to business matters 
here and plans to return to Abi
lene for the Chrurtma* holidays.

------------V ------------
Throw your scrap inlo the fight. Throw your scrap into the fight.

Spur Team is 
Awarded District 
Championship

In a close game played at Spin 
Thanksgiving day the Spur Bull 
dogs Mere proclaimed winners for 
district championship for district 
LA playing the Moydadu Whirl 
winds.

Scores were made by both teams 
in the second quarter, and both 
failed to convert, making the score 
0 to 6. Each team was granted a 
penetration each. Spur had It* 
first downs and Floydada hail 
three. It was agreed before the 
game that in event of a tie score 
that penetration» and first downs 
would decide the game.

Spur Bulldogs have y ielded only 
25 point* to their opponents dur
ing the season. They tied the 
Hamilton Pied Pipers in a score 
less game and only three teams 
have scored on them this year. 
They will play Wellington for bi- 
distnet honors.

------------V------------
MRS. MAUD MI.RRH K 
EMITjOYED BY G. C. TUBBS 
INSURANCE CO.

Mrs Maud Merrick has l>een 
employed by G. C. 1 ubbs in his 
insurance office. Mrs. Merrick 
succeeds Mis* Nell Swinaon, who 
has been employed at the first 
National Bank.

------------V------------
Mr. and Mrs. W B. Well«, of 

Amarillo, s|»ent thr week end with 
Mr». Well’s parents. Rrv. and Mrs. 

!g . W Tubbs

Farm Machinery 
Rationing Change 
Is Announced

Removal of a number of items 
fr«un the list of “ frozen”  farm ma- 
chinery has been announced by 
the leva« l SDA War Board

Included on the list of “ thawed- 
out” machinery were such imple
ments as poultry feedrrs. cattle 
stanchions and fittings, butter 
molds, hand water pumps, hand 
feed grinders and crushers, hand 
transplanters, and hand sprayers. 
\ 11 hut thirteen items in Schedule 
II of Temporary Rationing Order 
B were removed from the “ frozen’ 
list.

The hoard declared that distri 
hutors and manufacturers mav 
now make or accept transfers of 
the released items and dealers may 
replenish their stock» provided 
lhe> are within any WTB or OPA 
regulations, or the manufacturing 
quotas of Conservation Order
L-170.

It, T f VANS WIN COMMIS
SIONS AT FORT BELVOIR,
\IRGIN IA

James Lvnn Colville. Flovdada. 
Texas, was one of 36 Texans to 
win a commission as eacond lieu
tenant at Fort Bel voir, Virginia, 
la«t week on completion of train 
mg at thr Engineer School, accord
ing to a dispatch from that place.

_ -------- V ------------
Mrs. O. M. Conway visited in 

Luhlxx-k Sunday and Monday with 
■Dr and Mrs. 1. W Hicks.
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Grapefruit Is Lisl- 
ed asViclory 
Food

Fresh grapefruit und tangerines 
will he the next Victory Food 
Special featured in this area from 
December 3 through December 12 
f rank J. Riordan, announced this 
w eek

Because of this year's large cit
rus fruit crop and restrictions on 
tin for processing, the supply of 
fresh citrus fruit on consumer 
markets will he unu-uall\ plenti
ful. lhe \ irtory f  ood Special 
designation of grapefruit and tan
gerines is designed to focus coll 
sumer attention on the heavy pro
duction of citrus fruits and to

Farmer lo Receive 
Temporary Trans
port Rations

Temporary transport rations are 
hi «tore for owners of farm ve- 
hu les whose certificates o f war 
necessity do not provide sufficient 
gasoline for 30 days essential op
eration.

I nder an adjustment phase of 
the transportation program, the 
Texas l SDA W ai Board announc
ed tins week that farm vehicle op
erators should make requests for 
additional gasoline to local War 
Price and Rationing Boards where 
obvious error« have been made in 
certificate».

The procedure for handling em-
help move the increased volume or gem v c.t»c wa> agreed upon by 
of the«.- fresh fruits into the hand- [the Departrncni of Agriculture and 
of eonsurner« the Office of Price Administration

------------V 3 ----  The War Board explained that
»hen allowances are corrected by 
the local War Price and Rationing 
Boards, operators will receive mo
tor fuel rations for operation to 
Deiemlier il and the amount of 
gasoline used will he deducted 
later from the total gallons of 
motor fuel allowed on a corrected

Funeral Rifes For 
Morgan Wright 
Held Monday

Last rite« were held Monday
afternoon at 3 o’clock at th«  ̂First J

. , ,, ccrtitcate ol our necessity
Baptist ( bun h for M organ
if t. age t'J vc.it- who dud 
Sunday night at It) o'clock at his 
residence, 72<* South Mam Street, 
after an illness of several week». 
Rev. L  A. Doyle, pastor of the 
Fir«t Baptist I hurch. conducted 
the services. Interment was made 
in Flovdada (a-metrry with Har
mon Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangement.

Mr. Wright had lived in Floyd
ada for right years, hr was i('ty 
Marshal at the time id his death.
He was born June > 188M. in
Mississippi. Hr was married July 
12, 1903 in the Indian Territory. 
He had been a member of the 
Baptist • hurch for 32 vrar*. Mr. 
W right and his f *milv lived at 
Paducah, Texas for about 20 
vear> it (,*uitai|ue five vears. und 
l.iVfnev five years before coming 
to Flovdada right years ago.

Besides his wife he is survive«! 
four sons, they are: (iradv Wright, 
la »  Angeles. California; Herman 
and l^slie Wright of Amerillo; 
Sgt. Clvde Wright, Pendleton. 
Ore-tin; two daughters. Mr*. Ad- 
die Wise. Floydada; and Mr*. Rav 
Crabtree, of Tulia.

Mr. Wright is also survived by 
four brothers; Dave Wright, of 
McKinney. Texa«; W alter W right. 
Coleman; John Wright. Houston; 
Ceorge Wright, O’Donnell; two 
sister«, Mr« Susie Tickson, Du
rant, Oklahoma; and Mrs. Fannie 
Cunn, of Padu< ah.

Pallbearers were: E. S. Ran 
der*on. Roy Patton, Evrrrtt IVrrv, 
(.la«! Snodgrass. Ike Finley, an«! 
I.orien l.eihfried.

--------- v----------
SANTA FT RAILW AY COM
PANY SHOW INCREASE 
IN EARNINGS

^anla TVs net railway operating 
income for October was $11,315,- 
723, according to a statement re 
r sed by President E. J. Engel to

day. This is an increase of $7,- 
718.501 compared with October,
mi.

Cross for the System was $37,- 
793.188. an increase over October, 
19 H. of $15.876.837.

Operating expenses were $18,- 
234.090, an increase of $2,317,- 
257 over thr same month of 1941. 
Railway tax accruals were $7,993,- 
756. an increase of $5,386,474 
over the same month last year.

------------V ------------
Mrs. W O. Jones is visiting in 

Lubbock this week with her sons. 
Dorris and Dalton Jones, her

County T «tin Transportation 
( otnmitters are «i-hndulni to han
dle ap|>ral cases from farmer» for 
« orrreted certificate*, the W’ar 
Board said in explaining that regu
lar t >DT appeal forms would be 
•ent to committees as soon as pos
sible.

Temporary rations will take 
care of emergency cuse* %nd give 
committees sufficient time to con
sider upjieal» and make proper 
recommendations to ODT under 
regular appeal pnwe«fure, the 
hoard pointed out.

------------V -------:—

fuspensonofCrop 
Control Is Being
Advocated

According to an announcement 
made earlv this week a movement 
is on foot to >us|>end all federal 
crop contnd for the duration. The 
announcement, coming from 
W .i-lnngton. rrads as follows:

“ Suspension of all federal crop 
control for duration o f the war 
has lx-rn advocated i na resolu
tion adopnvl bv the cxe«-utive com
mittee of the national association 
of commissioners, secretaries and 
directors of agriculture.

It was also recommended that 
Congress enact a formula for 
parity to increase farm crop» »uf- 
fa leutly ‘to enable the farmer to 
compete with other employees of 
labor, under wartime condition».'

“ Congress was requested to 
‘take whatever action is necessary 
to atop th«- Office of Price Admin
istration and Department of Agri
culture from buying and selling 
conim<Mlities ami the u*e of sub
sidies.'

“ This practice now lieing car
ried on bv the OPA and Depart
ment o f Agriculture is in flagrant 
violation of the law-,’ the resolu
tion stated.

“ The suspension of all crop 
control under the AAA will re
lease hundreds of thousand» of 
employee« and office equipment 
for other jobs esential to the war 
effort.”

The association is composed of 
elected or appointed commission
ers. secretaries or director» o f ag
riculture of the various slate».

------------v ------------

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cline «pent 
the week end with Mr*. Cline’ » 
parents at Mart. Texas. They were

daughter. Mi»s Mary France» accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones She will aUo visit other Carl Smith who »pent the time 
relatives while there. with relatives at Alvarado.
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s'mith returned home 
iom Sat, Diego, Cali- 

P'rr 'be visited with her
'1rs. Phil Merry and 
the past month.

Winter Brings Sea
sonal Increase in 
Fire Hazards

Austin, (h-cemlier 3. Marvsn 
Hall, Stale Eire Insurance Com
missioner, sava winter time brings 
a seasonal increase in fire haz- 
ards. The added dangers of des 
tructive fire creates a need for 
closer inspections at home.

“ A substantial percentage of 
our fires at home during cold 
wcatiieir,”  he explained, “ result 
from a few common causes. The 
most o f these we could prevent by 
being more careful. Our neglect 
in taking proper precautions dur
ing winter has caused unnecessary 
fire Iosmw."

Commissioner fla il listed the 
following as several of the com
mon causes of fire at this season 
of the year:

1. A danger spot is often found 
in a chimney at the point where 
it passes through a roof, The con
struction of a chimney is import
ant. Frequently the lack of suffi
cient brick or stone allowances 
surrounding wood work to become 
ignited.

2. W here fireplaces are used 
care must be taken to see that 
sparks do not ignite the floor or 
room furnishings. The safest pro
tection is a metal screen in front 
of the fire.

3. Steam pipes, unless proper
ly installed, can cause fires. Steam 
heat drie» the wood which is then 
in condition to absorb oxygen and 
ignite. A steam pipe may in time 
char the wood and dangerously 
lower the ignition point. Steam 
pi|»es should he at least one inch 
away from any wood work.

k A common report on the 
cause o f fires during cold weather 
is the “ defective flue." This type 
o f fire can lie prevented hv fre
quent inspection of all flues, or 
smoke pipe connections.

5. Overloaded electric circuits 
must lie regarded as year ’round 
hazards. It is of particular im
portance that all electric circuits 
lie protected against overload by 
the use of proper size fuses.

6. A leading cause of winter 
time fire fatalities is the use of 
kerosene or gasoline to kindle or 
“ quicken" a fire. Gasoline is a 
dangerous explosive— too danger
ous to keep in the house under any 
condition. Also, the improper use 
o f kerosene can cause serious fire 
losses.

7. A few simple practices in 
the u>c of portable oil heating ap
pliances will prevent many home 
fires. W irks in such heaters should 
lie kept clean and adjusted to the 
proper level. Sufficient ventila
tion is needed to assure proper 
combustion. Heaters should lie 
krpt a safe distance from combus
tible furnishings and placed where 
they will not Ik- easily overturned.

8. Personal carelessness in 
cold weather frequently results in 
death. Clothing ignited when a 
person stands too near an open 
flame heater or fireplace is one 
o f the common causes of fire fa- 
tilities during winter months.

------------V ------------
MRS. V. A. LEONARD ILL

Mrs. V A. Leonard is receiving 
treatment at Pitt’s Hospital, having 
Iweti moved there last Wednesday, 
after becoming ill the first of the 
week. Mrs. Leonard’s condition is 
considered critical by relatives.

------------V ------------
COTTON GINNING REPORT

Census report shows that 8,216 
balm of cotton were ginned in 
Floyd County from the crop of 
1612 prior to November 14 as 
compared with 586 bales for the 
crop of 1941.

V

" 9  w a i J ß u c h y i

Lucky because I just stopped one in the leg. 
But Smith and Weinberg and Farley , . . 
they’re dead. Dead because ue didn't havm 
one more grenade to throw!”

That’s an American soldier speaking. Speak
ing your language.

He’s asking for more guru to fight with. Morn 
tanks, mure planes, more grenades to crack 
down on the enemy with.

Weil, let’i  give them to him !

Let’s loan 10% of our pay to the Govern
ment. Let's put it in War Bonds. Let’s loan 
Uncle Sam the money to make mors tools 
o f war.

It ’s a loan because the money you put into 
i  ar Bonds note comes back to you in ten

years with a healthy bonus of good interest! 
For every $3 you lay aside for War Bonds 
pays back f t !

So put at least 10% - not 6%, or 7% , or 8% , 
but 10% of your pay to work killing Japs 
and Nazis and making money for you at 
the same time! Sign up in the Payroll Sav
ings Plan today!

WHAT YOU SHOULD DOi 
H you two. :  i
Already settini aside 10% of your psy to War 
Honda through the Payroll Savings Plan boost 
that 10% if you ran.

Working in a plant whrra the Plan ia installed, 
but haven’t signed up yet—sign up tomorrow.

Working in a plant where the Payroll Savings 
Plan hasn't hern installed, talk to your unioa 
head, foreman, or plant manager and see if it 
ran't b « installed right away. The local hank will 
be glad to help.

I'nahle to get in on the Payroll Savings Plan foe 
any reason, go to your loral hank. They will ha 
glad to help you start a Plan of your own.

//TOP THAT 10% BY 
NEW YEAR S!"

BUY U. S. WAR BONDS 
THROUGH THI 

PAYROLL SAVINGS PLAN

This space Is a Contribution to America’s Ali-Out W ar Pro¿ram

Donald M. Nelson 
Asks F armers to 
Gather Scrap

The Plainsman i* in receipt of 
a telegram from Chairman Donald 
M. Nelson which reds a* follows: 

"'lhe government is a*king the 
American farmer to dedicate the 
remaining weeks of 1612 to an 
intensified scrap hunt. Steel mills 
need more heavy scrap and the 
farms are one of the best source* 
o f this type of metal. We need 
your further help in this farm 
drive, and in aiding our salvage 
committees to continue this effort 
throughout the next few weeks. 
Mats and other materia! to help 
you are being prepared and will 
be mailed soon. All salvage coin 
nutters are being instructed to con- 
tinkle to make available to the 
farmer all their transportation 
facilities and manpower, and to 
cooperate with you in every pos- 
siblr way. The nation is looking 
to the American farmer I am 
sure, with your help, he will come 
through."

Donald M. Nelson,
Chairman.

------------V ------------
Mrs. J. A. Grigsby returned 

home Tuesday from Abilene where 
she had been the past three months 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. (.arrie 
Bishop and family. Mrs. Grigsby 
will attend to business matters 
here and plans to return to Abi
lene for the ('Jirísimas holidays.

----------- V ------------

Throw your scrap into the fight. Throw your scrap into th» t >ght.

Spur Team is 
Awarded District 
Championship

In a close game played at Spur 
Thanksgiving day the Spur Bull 
dogs were proclaimed winners for 
district championship for district 
LA playing the Floydada Whiil 
w mil s.

Scores were made by both teams 
in the second quarter, and both 
failed to convert, making the »core 
(i to 6. Each team was granted a 
penetration each. Spur had 10 
first downs and floydada bad 
three. It was agreed liefore the 
game that in event of a tie acore 
that penetrations and first downs 
would decide the game.

Spui Bulldogs have yielded only 
25 points to their opponents dur
ing the season. 1 hey tied the 
Hamilton Pied Pipers in a score
less game and only three teams 
have scored on them this vear. 
They will play Wellington for bi
district honors.

------------V------------
MRS MAI D MERRICK 
EMPLOYED BY G. C. TUBBS 
INSURANCE CO.

Mrs Maud Merrick has liern 
employed by G. C. I ubb* in his 
insurance office Mrs. Merrick 
suci evils Miss Nell Swinaon, who 
has hern employed at the first 
National Bank.

------------V ------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 9  ells, of 

Amarillo, s|ient the week end with 
Mrs. Well’s parents. Hex. and Mrs. 
G. W. Tubba.

Farm Machinery 
Rationing Change 
Is Announced

Iteiiioval of a number of items 
from the list of “ frozen”  farm ma
chinery has been announced by 
the Texas l SDA War Board.

Included on the list of “ thawed- 
out” machinery were such imple
ments a* poultry feeders, cattle 
stanchions and fittings, butter 
molds, band water pumps, band 
feed grinders and crushers, hand 
transplanters, and hand sprayers. 
All hut thirteen items in Schedule 
II of Temporary Rationing Order 
B were r«novnl from the "frozen 
list.

The board declared that distri
butors and manufacturer* max 
now make or accept transfers of 
the released items and dealers may 
replenish their stocks provided 
they are within any WPB or OP A 
regulations, or the manufacturing 
.juntas of Conservation Order
L-l 70.

----------- V -----------
16 TEXANS WIN COMMIS
SIONS AT FORT BELVOIR,
\ IRGINIA

James Lynn Colville. Flovdada. 
Texas, was one of 36 Texans to 
win a commission as eacond lieu
tenant at Fort Helvoir. Virginia. 
Ia«t week on completion of train
ing at the Engineer School, accord
ing to a dispatch from that place.

----------- V------------
Mr*, t). M Conway visited in 

Lubbock Sunday and Monday with 
•Dr. and Mr». I. W Hick».

Grapelruil Is List
ed as Victory 
Food

Fresh grupefruit and tangerines 
will he the next Victory Food 
Special featured in this area from 
December 3 through December 12 
Frank J. Riordan, announced this 
week.

Because of this year’s large cit
rus fruit crop and restrictions on 
tin for priH'essing, the supply of 
fresh citrus fruit on consumer 
markets will lie unusually plenti

Farmer to Receive 
Temporary Trans
port Rations

Temporary transport rations are 
in store for owners of farm ve
hicles whose eertil uatee o f war 
necessity do not provide sufficient 
gasoline for 30 days essential op
eration.

I ndri an adjustm«it phaae o f 
the transportation program, the 
Trxa* I SDA War Board announc
ed this week that farm vehicle op
erators should make requests for

ful. Ihr Victory food Special additional gasoline to local War
designation of gra|K-fruit and tan
gerines is designed to focus con
sumer attention on the heavy pro
duction of citrus fruits and to

Price and Rationing Boards where 
obvious errors have been made in 
certificates.

I he prm edure for handling em-
help move the increased volume ergency cas«-* was agreed upon by 
of these fresh fruits into the hand- the Department of Agriculture and
o f consumers. ;

-V4-

Funeral Rites For 
Morgan Wright 
Held Monday

th«- Office of Price Administration 
The W ar Board explained that

when allowance* are corrected by 
the local War Price and Rationing 
Board», operators will receive mo
tor fuel rations for operation to 
December <1 and the amount of 
gasoline used will he deducted 
later from the total gallons of 
motor fuel allowed on a correc ted

County farm Transportation 
Committers urr scheduled to han
dle appeal ca*«-* from farmera for 
corns t«-d cert if ir airs, the War

... , , , Board said in explaining that regu-
Dovle. pastor of the f , *

lar HIM appeal forms would he
*rnt to committees as soon as pos
sible.

Temporary rations will take 
care of emergency cases Bed give 
committee» suffieirrit time to con- 
«ider appeals and make proper 
recommendations to ODT under 
regular ap|K-al procedure, the 
hoard pointed out.

-------------V --------:—

Last rites were held Mon day
afternoon at 3 o’rlock at th^. First J 
„  , - i i ,  „  certilcate ol our neceaaity.
n.iptist (.nurth lor Morgan
Wright, age 62 year», who di«-d
Sunday night at It) o’clock at his
residence, 720 South Mam Street,
after an illness of several weeks.
Rev. L  A
First Baptist Church, conducted 
the services. Interment was m ole 
in Floydada Cemetery with Har
mon Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangement.

Mr. Wright had lived in Floyd- 
ada for right years, he was iCty 
Marshal at the time ol bis death.
He was born June V 1880. in 
Mississippi. He was married July 
12, 1603 in the Indian Territory.
He had he«-n a member of the 
Baptist Church for 12 vrars. Mr.
W right and bis f imily lived at 
Paducah. Texas for about 20 
vrars at (Juitaque five years, and 
l.dckney five years liefore coming 
to Floydada eight years ago.

Besides his wife hr is survived 
four sons, they are: Grady Wright, 
lavs Angeles. California; Herman 
and 1-eslie Wright of Amarillo;
Sgt. Clyde Wright, Pendleton.
Orcron; two daughters. Mrs. Ad- 
die W ise. Floydada; and Mrs. Ray 
Crabtree, of Tulia.

Mr. W right is also survived by 
four brothers; Dave Wright, of 
McKinney. Texas, Walter Wright.
Coleman; John Wright, Houston;
George Wright, O’Donnell; two 
sisters. Mrs Susie Tickson. Du
rant, Oklahoma; and Mrs. Fannie 
Gunn, of Paducah.

Pallliearers were; E. S. Han- 
Jerson. Roy Patton, Everett Perrv.
Glad Snodgrass. Ike T inlev, and 
Lorien I-eibfricd.

V

SANTA FT RAILW AY COM 
PANY SHOW INCREASE 
IN EARNINGS

>.mtu TVs net railway operating 
income for ( Tctober was 111,315,- 
723, according to a statement re- 
e *«*i| bv President E. J. Engel to

day. This is an increase of 47,- 
718,501 compared with October, 
16H.

Gross for the System was $37,- 
763. L8H. an increase over October, 
1941. of $15,876,837.

Operating expenses were $18,- 
231.060, an increase of $2,317,- 
257 over the same month of 1941. 
Railway tax accruals were $7,993,- 
756. an increase of $5,386,474 
over the same month last year.

------------V -----------
Mrs. W O. Jones is visiting in 

l.uhhork this week with her sons,
Dorris and Dalton Jones, her

fuspenson of Crop 
Control Is Being 
Advocated

According to an announcement 
made earlv this week a movement 
is on foot to suspend all federal 
crop control lor the duration. The 
announcement, coming from 
Washington, erad» as follows;

“ Su*p«*ii*ion of all federal crop 
control for duration of the war 
has been advocated i na resolu 
tion adopted bv the executive com
mittee of the national association 
of commissioners, secretaries and 
directors of agriculture.

It was also recommended that 
Congress enact a formula for 
parity to increase farm crops suf
ficiently ‘to enable the farmer to 
compete with other employees of 
labor, under wartime conditions.’

“ Congress was requested to 
‘take whatever action is necessary 
to stop the Office of Price Admin
istration and Department of Agri 
culture from buying and aelling 
commodities and the use of sub
sidies.’

“ This practice now lieing car
ried on bv the OP A and Depart
ment o f Agriculture is in flagrant 
violation of the law.* the resolu
tion stated.

“ Tlhe susjiension of all crop 
control under the AAA will re
lease hundreds of thousands of 
employees and office equipment 
for other jobs esential to the war 
effort.”

The association is composed of 
elected or appointed commisaion- 
ers. secretaries or directors of ag
riculture of the various statea.

------------v ------------

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cline spent 
the week end with Mrs. Cline’s 
parents at Mart. Texas. They were 

daughter. Miss Mary Frames accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones She will also visit other Carl Smith who spent the 
relative» while there. with relative» at Alvarado.

«
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Conservation is 
Very Vital to War 
Production

College Malion, Dtx. 3. ll wc 
are to meet 1943 iood production 
goal», every bit of conservation 
work possible must be done.

A till tiiat statement Uie lexas 
LSDA Ua i Boaid tin» week in 
strlifted county boar«!» to undti 
lake a piogiam 'to gel the uiaxi 
ilium amount ol c ousel v at ion wiUt 
the least laboi and equipnicul use 
ami with a uunuuiuu ot tecuuical

1 he simple couset v attou piact»« c 
program will be designed m eacn 
county by county 15bA  wai 
boat Us with die assistance ot oUl»r 
agricultuial workers m the comity. 
Practices which will do the best 
possible conservation job neces
sary to keep the soil pioduclive m 
each county will be recommended 
and encouraged by lire board.

"With agricuiluiaf production 
goals reaching so great a rnagui 
tude, too much emphasis cannot 
be placed ou the necessity ol main
taining and improving the greatest 
productive luciiily which the laim
er has -the soil,”  the state board 
declared m Us instructions to 
county boards.

“ To continue agricultural pro
duction ou the high plane to which 
it is now geared means that the 
soil must be cared tor just as a 
machine must be oiled and repair
ed from tune lo tune. It is lire 
responsibility ot the agncutiural 
agencies in the county to use their 
facilities to the utmost in render 
ing valuable assistance to the 
farmer ui conserving his soil.'

------------V------------

Texas Farmers 
Have a Big Pari 
In The War

College Mation December i  
lexas tanners occupy a large se< 
Uon of the production line ot this 
country. according to Tyrus K. 
Tunm of the A. and M. College 
Katen».>>n service. In venlication, 
l imni gave this breakdown of 
former» contributions to the war 
etfort in a talk before the Texas 
Academy of Science on the Col
lege campus recently:

One <>ut of every eighth I arm in 
the nation is in Texas; 10 per 
cent of the beet cattle; one-fifth 
of the sheep, one out of three of 
(he acres planted to rue and cot 
ton, and one out of each three 
grapefruit eaten are produced m 
thia state Timm is the extension 
economist in farm management

Diec uasing the problems in hold 
ing their place in the production 
line, the economist said that al
ready one third of the farm labor 
supply, involving family labor 
era and employed help, either ha' 
left or been taken from the farms 
Two thirds of this decrease has 
been in family labor, suggesting 
why the government has stabilised 
the manpower supply engaged in 
dairy, livestock and poultry pro
duction.

“ Nevertheless," he added, “ if 
the war continues through 1944, 
U. S. Department of Vgrirulture 
economists estimate that one third 
of those engaged in agriculture in 
1939 will be o ff the farm. But 
I don’t think farmers can expert 
too much government assistance 
•a long aa production continues 
high. Notwithstanding, rural 
puagfn not only are going all oat 
f«r  victory with their resources 
and physical strength, hut are do
ing an equally hnprsmive job with

their mental strength.
“ lexas rural people today are 

more conscious about how closely 
our public problems are related 
to agriculture and even to their 
individual farms. They sre buy
ing all ol the YY ai bonds they can, 
thus helping to reach the goal 
asked by the President— that ot 
having everybody help finance the 
war, winch is the real democratic 
process.”

----------- V ------------
"P  \M "H  CLASS A 1 THE 
l M W K S ITY  Of H A A S  
I '  POPI L\K

\u.-tm, December l. “ >e hablu 
K-panol”  at the liuvrrsity ot Tcv- 
a- an increasing number ol *tu 
«lent» .ire taking the language .1» 
their major study, while 21 stu
dents have done well enough in 
it to be elected to Mgma Delta Pi, 
liciiorarv >p4Ui»h -octet).

lit» oids of the romance lan
guage- department show that mure 
and more students are taking one 
or two courses in foreigu lan
guages. Demands for graduates 
are increasing, too, as the cen»«»r- 
-hip divi-ion of the federal gov
ernment expands.

\mong those initiated by Sigma 
Della Pi this week was Kuth kreis, 
of Flovdsda.

I nder the 1913 A A \ program 
the farmers ol Hovd t ounty have 
the opportuiulv to huild terra««'« 
and receive full payment for those 
terrace» irrespective of the s*>il- 
building allowance including the 
coat of the terraces in addition to 
the tegular -oil building allow
ance:

For example: A larm has a soil- 
building allowance of $150.30 
and the faniM-r wishes to construct 
30,000 lert of terraces. The soil- 
building allowance would then be 
$550.30 I Idle $150.30 regular al
lowance plus JUMJ.OO for the ter-

races.)
This will enable tarmeis to con 

struct all terraces in one year in 
stead of spreading over a |>eri«»d 
of several year» the lei racing pro 
gram of the farm.

Hie maximum payment rate for 
the construction ol terraces is 8-10 
«eut per linear finit or 80 cants per 
hundred Iwt.

The regular allowam-e mav be 
devoted to simple practices such as 
cover crops, strip cropping, con
tour tillage, deferred grazing, con
tour furrowing pasture lain!, plant 
ing trees, controlling gullies. pro- 
vning fire guard.-, and growing a 
home garden.

It I» »ridoni Wise lui a laruier
lo attempi lo lay oul and build 
lena««-» wltlioul «oiupelriil advue 
or »upervistori Wetl bulli ter- 
tace» aie pel inaurili impiove- 
meiits; impiopert) bulli ol mani 
taluni, they ma) br i..adn|uate 

and nell il imi.
Avallatile aie agemini lo as

sist ut Oie work. Program» and 
woik pian» ol soli conservano!.
disim i», in  Imi«a! planning ami 
»upervision b) thè Mnl Conserva 
inni Senne, (inamidi assistali« e 
iiuni lln Vgrn ultuial AdjusUueul 
Agency. educational work li) me 
Kxtensiou Servite, ami numero»» 

otlier agende* «.pelate lo lielji

i armer» and ranch«» achieve prue
Ucal consci velluti ol tlicu lami.

------------ V------------
Mi». A. N. Ward vuitod ui Lan 

you tiom Ibuisday until Momiay 
with Uri sisters. Mus Joturme 
Courtney sud Mrs. Arthur B. Duu 

« au, Jr.
— --------V ------------

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Martin, who 
moved lo San Automo two weck« 
ago to make tfieu home, have re
turned lo t loydada. Mr. Martiu 
was employed while ur San Auto 
mo witti Duncan fie ld  Au Lorp.

AT FIRST
SlGM Of A

USE1
TAÄliTi. 3ALVE.

DH kIBBY J. CLEMENTS
Osteopathic Physician

W<x> Opened Offices for General 
Osteopathic Practice,

Diathermy, Light Therapy, Co- 
lone Irrigation, New Improved 
Meth.Kls of curing Piles, Fis
sure. f istula, Pruntu, ( Itch
ing Piles) by office treatment 
without interrupting daily rou
tine.

"urgu-e/ Diathermy For 
Removal of Tonsils

There is no rutting or bleeding. 
The patient u not confined to 
led hut may with little diatom 
fort go about his usual business

'21 lustin Street. Plainness. 
Tria% Pki>ne tsHJ. First ¡four 
\>uth ot the Baptist Church.

Be Saie
ANTI FREEZE !

Your Vehicle

No matter »hat kind of car 
vmi drive we . in help you pro
long its life We have the per 
sonar I. the njmpment. the train 
mg and the experience to give 
you this important wartime 
service.

We're experts st getting the
most use out of every car the 
most wear out of every tire—
the most mileage out of every 
Irop of ga-. Why not let us 

help you?

Y ou can have complete con
fidence in our work. Lome in 
for a check-up that will atart 
you off right in the war-time 
care of your Automobile.

FINKNERS  
AUTO SUPPLY 

STORE

i.GLIDAY
FRUIT
CAKE!

WITH PLENTY ol RICHEST 
f i l l  I I " .  M  TS AND 

"PICK."

Jl "1 UM\r  YOl NEED 
FOR THAT HOLIDAY 

DINNER

Per Pound 5Jc

WESTERS'
QUALITY
BAKERY

" T O P P I N G « , !

{ 't i jC jC lt jt i

*  *  *  *  *

A\
Sant¿>

double entries for your wardrobe

in half sixes

Faakisa P «rtw>. sag tkstavgk ly  h»«om .n|’ Young look.n* J r « , » ,  

w iik  aiosgataj l.nss . • • i i i t r l y  J.Mrrvnt, w  you m i«  . Iioow than 

bs«k. L i f t — S« t i  ik .rtwaisfar is  tailla rsyos. (b o ta la «* ,  blu*,

btstk. I t l y - t t « , .  sisa U -44 . 6 .9 5  R igh t—  l.su r«l crap« rayon, 

W i l l i  t i t  y sur iswsl. Blu«, purpl«, brawn, black. 

sbs 14-44. g ,95

STYLE SHOPPE
Mrs. Mollie A. Morion, Owner

Long ago the railroads made ponihle the 
swift settlement and development of thu 
land.

Today they face their greaitM iru io tW 
•truggle to preserve it.

For thia it essentially a war of rollmj 
wheels. Million* o f men, and tens of mil
lions o f tons o f vital raw and finished prod
ucts must be moved swiftly snd surely, 
where and when thev are needed.

Stop the wheels that mot t them, a«J et 
stop all that floats ami flies es m ill.

That is why today, on the Santa Fe, move 
mem» essential to the war efiurt are ‘ lop
ping“ the biggest job in our hivtorv. Tkey 
assi/ come first, beyond argument or self
ish interest, on every American rsilrosd.

KEEP ’EM ROLLIN’- OR ELSE
*  No nation that does not posses» efficient 
mass transportation can hope to win s 
modern war. In America that mass inns 
portation job it squarely up to her rail
roads. I f  they fail, we lost.

Neither battle gallantry nor industrial 
wizardry alone will turn the tide. To me« 
this tremendous responsibility, tee tkfsr 
every possible comi*Irrat ion m the allontm 
oj materials fo r t i  tally essential rtpatn, min 
tessanet and new equipment.

LET’S ALL PULL TOGETHER
As the tide o f military rail travel mounts, 
you can help us maintain adequatecivili«! 
passenger service as well, in these * * «

•  Msks ratarvaHan, ant buy tick an «ariy * Casol 
f«»s rv •«*•»•  praaiptfy *  Carry l«a,l «•*•- 

Ws ! « ■ • « • « ,  «Sacking sake para i la a*«d  cra*4 
lw* *  Vocal« Stala« u n  «vich iy «ft«/ r.aal, *  beet 

a aah-awS anS h a ll»«. -u«h »emit

e l » y  » r

1 0 . 0 3

TTiHvsa aw * «  rtrt?, ibis 

-v e r  livab le  r im a  a t F nks 

rsvww crepe h. V II .  I how.

to c  m a l ia « ,  Sava . , . aalf 

rm b fn tJ a r . Irtiw on Ike 

k ir t ir r  Rest, brown. k l » «k .  

ne b ine. 14-44 and 1 4 ' ,

I 22 *.

STYLE SHOPPE

Save yourself inconvenience, 
poor health, and higher costs, by 
hurrying your winter fuel order 
lo us.

A ll economy minded home 
owners will want a well filled coal 
bin Ihis winler. We can lake care 
of your coal needs.
FARMERS GRAIN COMPANY

Phone 43

Turn freely to yonr local Santa Ft 
r t f  stiantatile t for help »n »**f 

trat t i  or shipping probUmi

SERVING THE SOUTHWEST AND CAllWD

TRACTOR TUBES
REPAIRED IN ANY CONDITION

PASSENGE RTUBES
REPAIRED IN A N Y  CONDITION 

WE HAVE COMPLETE STOCK OK TIRO

BILL DYER'S AUTO STO
WEST SIDE SQUARE.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BA
Floydada, Texas

1903—Time Tested Service



School
icales Pole and 
I in Program
I,. . | l "n1 ‘*1"

>!u»ol ilfilu .»led Pol«- 
. j. j.ait oi the w.u pro- 
,11( mil. the following 

..lined out:
| In  I.id.I High 

(un | I lie Lull to Col- 
, ( >i .ilium and Ed 

mi advanced colois *uid

e
,i, uleiiaut Marry Morckel 
,,la Home Defense Guard 

| i.ag hi the »pint ol

T( I aiider» led the student
l|ii pledge to the Hag. 
Katin burke led "Star
I li.uiuer.

ill. tirsl of d »cries ol 
ran - that will be given
ji.llnll School, Mi»» Mar- 

| ; liu lpul, aiUMMUieed. 
ai.ilnil School ha» made 
ndiiig showing in the 
tai : i f  during the tall 
I »inter.

[- V-------------

ing Meat at 
hering Time 
•commended
| Nation. December 3.— 

time has arrived and 
asking bow to com- 

tin >hare-the-Meat Pro- 
tliev have excess quan- 

fr-h meat.
Ni\der, animal Indus 

Hist lor the A. and M. 
| \tension Service, sug- 

hit to this question. 
M b. »tagger butcher- 

Instr.id of butchcr- 
lor three at one time, 
h’ wait a tew weeks

Hud liesli meat wilh
hull hering

Hu n about"
B ria. 1 iii” meat between

T T íü Ü íS S

them.

fluid, cure hams, shoulders,

bacons, and loins. Can the sau
sage. Ibis leaves the »pureribs, 
head and teet the only meat to he 
consumed at the time of butcher
ing. Hie other parts of the ani
mal such a» the heart, liver, and 
tongue are not included in the 
weekly »haring allowance. Mr.

The little girl tugged gently at 
her mother’s sleeve.

"Now, Mother?" she asked. 
"Now can't we write my letter?”  

"Why of course, Betsy,”  Mrs. 
Carson grinned. "Are you going 
to write it or am I ’ "

"W ell." Rctsy said. "Maybe 
you d better kind of say It to me. 
Only I ’d love to write it.”

“ All right, then. Miss Carson, 
take a letter," her mother said, 
walking slowly up and down the 
room. "Heady? ’ Dear Mr Mor- 
. enthau The v iy I gave mom y 
for War Stump buying is to steer 
all the small household jobs to- 

w a r d  m y  
daughter, who 
is eight years 
old She is so 
ke e n  about  
buy i ng  Wa r  
Stamps that I 
know a ll the
money I might

have paid to someone else for do 
mg the jobs w ill go toward Victory 
when puid to her.'

"Now make a list, Betsy. 'Win
dows washed, 60 cents. Apples 
picked from under the tree. 25
cents. Emptied trash cans. 4
cents. Sold string beans from the 
garden, 15 cents. Sold strips of 
spoiled film to children for sun
gazing, at one cent a yard. 20 
rents Total, $1 24 Yours help
fully, I hope,'—and then l ‘U sign 
it at the bottom "

Betsy was puffing like a gram
pus from her labors. The tall, 
painstaking letters tottered brave
ly across the sheet of paper 
Gravely Mrs. Carson took the pen 
to sign

"Mother, would it be the proper 
etiquette if I signed it too?"

"Perfectly proper, I think,”  
Mrs. Carson said without a smile, 
and handed the pen back to 
Betsy

(Letter from an actual commu
nication in the files of the Treas
ury Department.)• • »

Every member of the family 
should invest m Xmrrira's future. 
Make certain at least 10 percent 
of the family's total income is 
pledged to victory no later than 
New Year’s Day.

U  S. 7 rtantrv

H o w  * » 4  U ' * '  
BARGAIN DAY
Rated an the

Star-Telegram  
Fort W orth

NOW A BIGGER and BETTER 
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Snyder says similar management 
should be followed when a I dimly 
butchers beef, veal, and mutton.

filia lly, the specialist says: " I f  
throe suggestions cannot he fo l
lowed, farmers may find il neces
sary to consume larger quantities 
of meet in any one week, hut tin- 
average of two and one-half 
pound» per adult should be main
tained throughout the yeur. The 
important thing is: Don't waste
meat and don’t eat more than your 
share.”

free publication» on killing, 
cutting, and storing are available 
from county Extension Service 
agents or from Extension head
quarters at College Station.

Keep Dairy Cows 
Comfortable for 
Belter Results

s

College Station, December 3.—  
A comfortable cow put» more milk 
into the bucket!

A shelter shed deep enough to 
keep cows dry in cold, rainy 
weather is the best mean» of pro
viding comfort, says E. K. Eudaly, 
dairyman for the A. and M. ( o f 
lege Extension Service.

Hood daily cow» need to rest, 
hut they won’t le down in mud 
unless they are exhausted Ex 

ihaustion lowers milk production 
about a» much as wet and cold 
do. On that account the floor or 
earth under the shed should be 
higher than the ground outside 
ami slope outward so that rain 
which blows in from the open sub- 
will run into the gutter at tin- 
outer edge, to assure dryness the 
floor should be of sand, gravel or 
shell. Keep the gutter open

Eudaly says that it is a good 
rule to make the depth of the shed 
twice its height at the front. The 
length should be regulated by the 
number of cows and whether they 
have horn». Dehorned aiiun.il» 
need 30 square feet of floor space 
each, hut those with horns should 
fie allowed 15 square feet. Dairy

•iw» require somewhat warmer 
shelter than fattening steers. They 
have mi protecting fat. their coals 
are scantier and their hides usu
ili v aie thinner than those of 
»leers.

“ It is not possible to get maxi
mum milk production unless cows 
are sheltered from cold," Eudalv 
explains. “ It is not necessary to 
build aiivtlnng evepnsive .1 shed 
which will keep the cows dry and 
warm will do. Hut it will not do 
much good to give the cows »belter

Furniture for Fall
H. C. Parker, Furniture Com

pany, has ju.«t received a carload 
of furniture- und invites vou to 
come in and see the wide selection 
ol piev e» he has for modern homes 
and apartments.

H. G. PARKER, 
Furniture Co.

and no roughage to eat. Cows
were made to eat roughage mean 
ing silage and hay— and best pro
duction cannot he had without it. 
Texas is short of milk. It is high 
l\ important to keep the cows on 
the job this winter.”

------------V ------------

LET CAVANAUGH DO YOUK 
JOH PRINTING

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Lider, of 
Amarillo, visited Sunday and 
Monday with Mrs. Eider’s broth
ers, If. E.. and Luther Kry and
families.- - - - v- - - -

Judge and Mrs. G. C. Tubbs 
visited 111 la-vellaud Sunday with 
their daughter. Miss Mary Louise 

! Tubbs.

i l l , , E  AND RAINER GARAGE
Wbare ynu can get everything Tor your car at on* step

Mohltgas. Mohflftll

RADIATOR? REPAIRED, and bolted out for cars, tractera
and combine* Parts of all kinds, welding, tires, batteries In fact 
» •  have sverytblng for yonr car. Bee us for lawn mowers and boss.

Wi b .y pnk Galleries. Phone 37 

C L I N E  A N D  R A I N E R
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

REDUCING
LOOK—WE HAVE A NICE GROUP OF FALL  

GARMENTS AT A  RIDICULOUS LOW 

PRICE FOR YOUR SAVING AND GAIN.

1 ■

• »kor» Ti ese O nly  MAM SUBSCRIPTION S P r k s  
‘ »AVI BY BRINO I NO TO «Ml OO O I« H W II

New Fall Dresses, some Woolens and Cr37.es— 
For Women. Regular Sizes 14 to 4", Half S zes 
141 lo ZA. You Ladies will surely gei a f i  from
this group Misses and Jir. cs, YES, w: are 
long on yorr s'zrs r. Sport Su' s. l\.o-pI::e 
combinalo. 3 , r ’.s: one-piece Sport Dresses, 
just Ihe garden's for ih s season's je l l  games, 
in WOOLEN:.. ND CFXUROYS.

COME IN AT ONCE, GET YQUK SELECTION FIRST, SAVE 
THE DIFFERENCE AND BUY KGAE DEFENSE STAMPS 

AND BONDS.
Remember this, we cannot replace sujh values, there is no more 
material such as is used in these garments available at ihis time. 
Visit our store at once, we have o..r garments grouped for your 
convenience, and will be glad to show you these Fall Bargains.
1 TABLE OF HATS going at SPECIAL PRICES. See Them.

SHOPPE
Mrs. Mollie A. Morton, Owner "A lways Showing Newest Things First

1 1

Mu i < ! ' « m m m h b m m »  i
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Nation - Wide Cot
ton Vote Comes up 
Saturday the 12th

No government loan can lx* o f
fered on cotton in 19 U  ii market- 
ing quota» age rejected iu the 
nation-wide referendum Saturday, 
December 12, Freni Seale, »tate 
AAA committeeman, reminded cot
ton grower» ths week.

Seale, himself a Kobertaon coun
ty cotton farmer, pointed out that 
tlie law prohibits the Commodity 
Credit Corporation from making 
loans on cotton in any year in 
which quotas are rejected.

The government loan has served 
as a floor under cotton prices ever 
since 19.18. the first year quotas 
were in efefet, the AAA  commit
teeman declared. Currently, the 
basic cotton loan rate of 16.97 
cents a pound. 90 percent of par
ity. is supporting the price of 
cotton.

"VI ith our huge supply of cot
ton and with world prices equal to 
about half what we’ re getting for 
cotton, there is no telling what 
would happen to American cotton 
prices if the loan were removed. 
Seale declared.

Cotton growers will vote for the 
sixth time on marketing quotas 
Decerui>er 12. Each year for the 
past five years they have voted 
overwhelmingly to use quotas as a 
means of assuring each producer 
his share of the available cotton 
market,, Seale indicated

------------V------------
Mrs. Richard Tubbs left last 

Tuesday for San Antonio, where 
she will be employed and where 
her husband is stationed in the 
Army Air Corps.

------------V------------
Mrs. R. Fred Brown and son, 

and Mrs. W. H. Simpson, returned 
home last Thursday from Stock- 
ston. California, where they visited 
the past two week.« with their son 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Brown.

------------V------------
Throw your scrap into the fight

Classified
Advertising

Our FLOWER* are FRESH sal 
are Beautifully Arranged. HOLLUMS, 
FLOYDADA FLORISTS.

LANDS FOR SALE
A lew farm tracts to lease at rea 

tollable prices for cash.
W. M. MASS1E A BRO.

Floydada. Texas 11-tic

Bing Crosby to 
Honor Texas 
Glider Schools

l.uhbock. — Announcement ha» 
been made that Bing Crosby and 
tin- Kraft Music Hall will salute 
the "Winged Coinm.iiidu»" of 
South I’ luin.« \rm> Flying School 
over a nationwide MU' hookup 
tonight ( Thursday.|

Schools at Dulhart and Stutt- 
glut. Ark., al«o will share in this 
unusual honor to be paid tin- new
est w mg of l  ncle Sum’s Army Air
Forces.

At the same time, Bing Crosby 
land the Kraft Music Hall will 
dedicate a portion of their pro- 
mum to "Winged Commandos” 
the ''outli Plains School will be 
dedicating its big post recreation 
hall.

Rcpreaentativee of the school 
will lie in Hollywood to partici
pate in this unusual tribute.

The South Plains Army Flying 
S hool 1« one of the world’s larg- 

| <»t glider pilot training centers. 
It. along with the schools at Dal- 
liart and Stuttgart, trains men in 
l ncle Sam’s large troop-carrying 
gliders.

AMERICAN RAILROADS 
CARRY HEAVY TRAFFIC 
IN WAR WORK

In the first ten months o f this 
war. December 7. 1911, to October 
7, 19-12, the American railroads 
handled 8,200,000 membeis of the 
armed forces traveling under or
ders in organized groups, nearly 
four times as many as the 2,200,. 
000 moved in the first ten months 
of World War 1. The foregoing 
does not include officers, soldiers, 
sailors and marines traveling sing
ly either under military orders or 
on furlough, according to the As
sociation of American Railroads.------ v------

Kenneth Bain. Jr., who is sta
tioned at Abilene, is home on a 
ten day furlough with his parents. 
Judge and Mrs. Kenneth Bain, Sr.

[Floydada Insur
ance A gency. . .

Insurance of all Hmla Tour la. 
I lutrlas and ttuatnsas roapoctfully 
| solicited

W. H.
HENDERSON

Oar FLOWERS are FRESH ami 
are Beautifully Arranged. HOLLLMS, 
FLOYDADA FLORISTS.

SEW ING MACHINE REPAIR

Let m<̂  repair, that Sewing Ma
chine. S. H. W RIGHT, 226 E. 
Tennessee Street. 50-8tp

Our FLOWERS are FRESH and 
are Beautifully Arranged. HOLLUMS, 
FLOYDADA FLORISTS.

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIRING

That ia our specialty. No 
need discarding a pair of shoes 
just because they are badlv 
worn Bring them in and we 
will make them practiially 
good as new

Full Line of Quality 
WEAR U-WELL SHOES 

So* Our Stock.

\ “ Foot Comforts, Our Motto."

Rainer Shoe 
Shot

Keep Fit For Defense

COMBAT ILLS
For Your 

COUNTRY
With

CHIROPRACTIC
The first line of both defense and of

fense in War is health. Your First Duty
to Your Country is to Stay Fit.

Your Chiropractor can help you by 
.Scientific Chiropractic, which locates and_ 

removes nerve pressure, soothing these 
tired nerves.

. . . Chiropractic Health Service Strength 
ens weak spots in your anatomy always 
attacked first by the enemy . . .  Ill Health.

Remember that in terms of service to 
your Country you are only As Good as 
Your Health.

Come in Today for FREE Examination, 
and check up on Your Health.

All Modern Equipment
J. G. PR U ITT----------- Physical Director
MRS. JUDIE MEAD..............Technician

615 South Main Street 
Floydada, Texas.

WEEK - END SPECIALS!!
LIGHT CRUST FLOUR, 24 lbs $1
Bakers Cocoa, 1  pound 10 c
CRACKERS, 2 pounds 19c
TENDERONI. pkg. 9c
RAISIN  BRAN, package Uc
PARKA Y, 1 pound 25c
OXYDOL, Large Package 25c
HYPRO, per quarl

HULL & McBrie
15c

in
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>*ar Otar* : VDuar Diary
Ik srt 'i baaa ae 

ahortaga ef "Sugar Re
porta" alaos I got ay 
"furlough Sutt-or". A 
tso-plsos wondsr-eoliter 
olth plsat-psrfsot yoka 
•ad pooka t* that puta 
na "Colling" on oowpll- 
aanta shan 1 aaar It far 
furlough fua . . . la 
Ro m . nalga, ar Rad 
•oal aad Raya*.
Slaaa U-1T.

$12.95

\

D o n U y  Panda'
Super stuff for you gals with 
beaux on your mioda — a 
two-piecer-embroidered Baa- 
kette dimdl-bke skirt with 
■oft impressed pleats. Fur
lough Rayon Crepe blouse 
boasts the oew bracelet 
sleeves Kanin Brown/Rxi- 
sia Brown oa Natural, Over
sea» Blue Overseas Blue ou 
Natural, California Wine/ 
California Wine ou Natural 
Sites MS

•1295

STYLE SHOPPE
MRS! MOLLIL A. MORTON, OWNER

mM/fiI»

kntwtt fha Ca *
«tu »mar? n < u u't Hi 
Brtrogfsd Bív m  k «*  • *  

Bimf aacitrmaiif fc it 
important Man *v*tn OR 

mtf Rayon T madrona i f f  

Mi. or Rod Suasll-P

$4.9
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